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NOTE.- 	The statistics published in the present 

statement include only the statistics of such manufacturing 

establishments as make Bread. Pastry •tc., as their 

principal products. The statistics relating to specific 

products are therefore not to be regarded as comprehensive 

as products like, bread, buns, pies, cakes and puddings 

are also found as secondary products of other industries 

such as Biscuits and confectionery. 

(See summary table, page 2.) 
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3iL'.D iTE BJPLYPBODUC:S 

--; 	 . 	Le annual re?art en the 3e.n; Industry in Canada for the 
calendar year 1 117 is herewith presented. This reiort is distinct from the Biscuit 
and Confectiorery industry and yet similar items of production apear in 'oath 
reports so that in order tiht a complete and comprehensive survey of thc industry 
may bo obtained a ztudy of both reports 7i11 be found necesoary. A subsequent 
para ra :oh under the head. of 'Production" deals specifically with this feature. 

The number of individual establishments reporting to the Bureau durmn; the 
year was 2,176,  an increase of 103 over tho revous year as will be seen from the 
following table showing the location of tho various plants by provinces for the cal-
endar year 1924 and 1925. 

Location of plants by nrovinces, 19214  and  1925 
Increase and 

Province 	. 	25 	1 9.2 14 	- Decrease 
Prince Edward Island 	 5 	 1 
Nova Scotia 	 49 	149 
New, Brunswick 	 145 	I 	146 	- 	1 
Quebec 	 740 	662 	 78 
Ontario 	 94 	 29 
Manitoba 	 94 	96 	- 	2 
Sasatchowan 	 96 	101 	5 
Alberta 	 116 	113 	3 
British Columbia and Yukon 	15 	— 	15 	1 	- — 

Totals for Canad. 	i 	2,176 	2,073 	. 	103 
Conmarativo Statistics 

Comuarativo statistics of the industry are shown by princial items in the 
f01Th;7in'; summary table for the calendar years 192!4 and 1925 for the Dominion and the 
provinces. 	The numbr of establishments roorting for the whole of Canada increased 
by almost S per cent, caita1 investment by 4.8  ner cent, to number of r)ersons employ- 
ad by l4, 	er cent, sal'.rios and wages paid by nearly 3 er ont, the cost of materials 
by -o2r cent, and the value of oro(tucts by 11.01 per cent. The provinces show-
in increases in all items of the table wore in order, Zuobcc, Ontario, Br. Columbia, 
abortn and P.E. Island, whilst the remaining arovincos show decreases in resooct to 
one or more of the items included in the table. 

PRINCIPAL SLTISTICS OF THL BAKIIIG- IDtSTRY liT CLTXD. BY PROVINCES, 1925 and_19. 

Provinces 

— 

Eata'o- 
lish- 
me'ts 	Cawital 
P.ort.4 Invested. 

r1o.y- 
_cos 

Salaries 
and 	i 	Cost of 

_Vges 	_Materials 
Value of 
products 

iTo.. 
CANADA 2,176 33,810,501 12,1430 13,085,1401 7 1 ,795,203 60,392,1439 

PE.Island 6 57,642 22 16,374 1 	55,859 101,197 
Nova Scotia 149 512,6147 217 107,888 58.1 ,O21 1,035,1485 

o;7 Brunswick 145 510.667 206 213,169 615,018 1,080,526 
(uebac 7140 10,962,21 3,052 14,010,1426 9.106,802 l7,77b,097 
Onta:io 877 15,1459,1466  5,86 S,720,21 1,j, 15,1458,99b 20,552,32  Mnioba 914 1,812,05 14 b59 779,35c l,599,J73  3,303,407 
Saskatchowea 96 1,210,027 3)45 1422.321 062,885 1.785 7 1.81 
Alberta i 1,14214,502 1485 1,260,bb5 2,523,276 
r, Columbia _:Yukon _153 _ l861,280 766 _970,q72 

CANADA 2,073 32,261,1401 11,917 13,1490,091 F28,112,082 514,1403,070 
P.2.I1and 5 5)4,1450 19 114,616 140,659 94,228 
Nova Scotia '49 5145,5140 238 209,670 586,780 1,040,201 
IT0'.' Brunswick 146 536.1403 200 211,065 560,78)4 12 0 17957 6  
Q,uebec 662 10 ,oi6,o6 3,574 3,787,019 8 .270,01 6  15,1493,596 
Ontario I 	o14 114,91,107 5,663 6,615,1 140 'l3.46l,633 25,9c9,ll14 
Manitoba 9b 1,659,1418 633 7 50,765 1,270,079  2,698,390 
Sask3tchCwi 101 1,260,899 351 396,1480 861,2114 1,700,53° 
Alberta 113 1,LI.09,62)4 1471 5714,977 1,0140,561 2,21,053 
Br.Columbia ?. Yukon 153 j 	1,771. 81 2  760 930,359 2,012,106 14,078,38)4 
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The statisic j 	i;c' 	'r,e 7 75 Mv rc'c't rfr only M the Baking 

P intustry and ara 7reoentR by 	
C oiaa al th pivirLce auriz the ca1nccar 

;r 1925-  The prod.'ctiJ e 'rili ro from 709 , 43 0 , 107 peinds in 1914  to 7514,618,565 
'.nes in 1925, an ircree i f 0,1SMOE rouMa a7 6.52 per ceni. In the rrouction 

of buns there was or increEEu iA val"oof $110.491 ann in p0ningz of 116,524, vhilst 
iies, cajr35 etc., show an vacenu,an  vaiu oi nr,M01or of $5 , 97 6 	iscui;s, plain 
And fancy, made in baking as%filiohmanz ducriasoa fruw 314 tots iorth.i3o,C5Ll in 
192 14 to 249 tons o:E' the a1'io of $1IL. 376 in 1925, a decrease in the qntity Drcduccd 
of 28 per cent and in val'o of mors t11:: 22 rer cent. Confectocry macic in baking 
establishiaents also shoto a large decrease both in auantity and ii. ialue of orod.uction, 
the former having fallen ::o' -i 90,455 poi'.noe in  19214 to 793,97 pounds in  1925,  and the 
latter from $261,317 in 1924 to $204,493 i. 1925, bcing pccenae decrease of 12 per 
cen in quant:ty and 28 per cey in value. Ice cream production shows an increase of 
6 ,078  gallons or 9 per cent in a dorese in value of $1,894 or a little more than 
17 per cent. All other prc'ducts feLL froii $1.fS7,2l in 1924 to $11414,1475 in 1925 
or onc-qirter of one ter cent. 

The following table shows the total r)roiuction for the Bakin, Biscuit and 
Confectioner:i industries for the calendar year :1925 for 8 of the principal items of 
or oduc t ion. 

Itcms 

Broad 

Made in biscuit  
;cie in T:crios 	nnd confectiDnery 	Dota]. Production 

osta .telishments 
I_antity_Yaiuc 	a'it 	Volue 	uinti_ 

1b. 7514,613,56.8,56Ol7 	Q73, 09 31 	311.569  10 ,592 . 14s 
Value 	- 
149.267,586 

Buns - 	- 	1i5633 - 	I 	62,147 - 1,877,780 
Pies,cakes,etc.- - 	7576,61J3 - 	592,995 - 2,169,638 

ddiigs  19,18 - 152,1433 
Biscuits. 
Dlan,etc. ton 	219 	.101 916 3C323i l3$T,l99 38,572 13,988,175 

Confectionery, 
ILl kind. lb. 	79397 	201493 97596,20325,?78,522  96. 1470.190 25,1483,015 

Ice cream gali 	72 0 931 	110,956 1,911)4584 2,6714.726 1.984,389 2,785,682 
All other I 
products -  j3l0_ - 
Totalvalue - 	_6C92)439I____ -46.715,355; - 107,137,7914 

The per capita consunrotion of 1tbal:crs 'rcad" based on an estimated population 
of 9,259,030 in 1925, waz 810  YoWds  as corrparcd with 77.3 pounds in 1924. A table 
showing the per caiita 3onsumption of biscuits, confect±oncry an' ice cream is given 
in the report on that industry and is here repeated for the calendar years 1923, 
19214 and 1925 br qucrititr and val -ic.. 

1 0 2 7 	 19214 	1925 
Items  

OuantYy Value (intY; -  7alue Tuantity Value 

Bt.cuits 	 lb. 	1 1.52 	6.09 	147 	8.51 	153 
onfoctionery,a1l kinds lb. 10..9a 	3C.0 	1(,OE 	Q7 	11.14 	2.95 

The weight of a loaf of breaa throughout the Doiii. . 	not cadadizod 
but is reulatod by municpa hy. laws :i the varliaj provtnces except in Ontar:o 
where under .S.C.ch. 22- the stvainrl woit of te leaf in iined at 24 
ounces, exce -,t that in the 'are of 	 d1 bread." ;ae Ujrit is fixod at 12 ounces. 
Accord.ing to tnf.ormaticn eeL' octed. by the Thiern of Statist.cs the average weight of 
a loaf in the pro;incoi may be stutoA ns 

P., E. Island, Nova Scuia and jTew 	wik at 11 co'mds or 24 o. 
Quohe, ir certain eunic - aLLies 	0 ooimds or 22  ounoes, v1c in the 

remaining parta of ho province i is variously stated. us 14. 5 and b pounds. 
Ontario at 24 and 148 eunce.; occut in the ease of 'small b:'ra!". 
.l.nitoba ggncxally at le and 20 oinecs e,:aet in cut1ring purtors of the 

province ,ncro it is ste.t. at 3 'ound, 
Saskatchewan, Abarta arci Aritish Columbia report I b, 14 rind 20 omces as the 
average weight of the 1oa' which l.. :hed. by rnnicipa1 'oy-laws. 
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?dic. I. 	rocution of iid a 	otHi.i -  :: y 	 .. 	rov 	, 1925 

CADA i 	P. Ej. isianu 	 va Scotia ;j e .T ruiT Quebuc 

aitiLy 	Value 	untii,Ti 	va1LQ.ii 
	 - 

Breltel lb. 754,6i,565 48,°56,017 1,040,752 84,25 11,353,575: 	799,921 	l,465,L43 83,7244,1,680 J,361366 
1,815,633 - 4,996 - 	21,844 - 1170 ?J.c),l0i 

Pies. 	cke3, - 7,76,E43 10,527 - •984 1,7344 
- - 133,246 - 10 - 	- - - 

scii, 	pii, 	itC ton 249 110,976 - - 	- - 244 io8,yG 
0nco:.;te 	eciory 3b 	I  22' ;  3 59,757 - 	- 7, 71'2 23,9.3 
3uar 	oiectinncr'j ]b. 59,683 144,736 -  - - 	- - 81 31' 
ice 0.in "al. 72,933 11U,56 - 1,10iI 	2993 -- - 8,38oj 
11 	ct - e:' 	prodi. - - - 1,484,475 - 1.9 - b, 7 a.. 

- - 	- 60,352,439 ,197 -,u,485 -_Jl,u  

I 0rtio i.anitoba bakatcev; 4 ib ,l  I t 

Value _ntitr 	_ a1uo 4  _ity 	VLLLue uti 1 Vi 

10, 343,(89(02 22437403 I41,47229I2,930,850  21,O27?56  1,443,15-  3O ) 29,hi7 2 	4•74: 
-- 1,119,768 73,803 - 	66,252 87,i6j 2].!,0d3 

Fio 	Les, 	tc. - - 3,di6,04 - 237,747 '23,306 - 7rj9 , 9 

- b.-,i65 50,934 - 	j.l,072 yi  
CU3tS, 	pJic, 	Qtc. 

Oiocoiate -onfectionory 
ton 
lb. 

- 
94,011 22,365 - 

- 
- 

- 	- 
26,250 	6,150 

5 
79' 

2,000 
334 

- 
L539 

1 ),236 
1,985 
2,667 Sur confectionery ib 40 9,72 7 94,339 800 160 47,776 	14,593 4,86 1,29 

Ice cream ,1. 42,3 80  I 	59,8 2,212 2,950 10,855 	16,95 3,580 5,h35. 4,620 1  727 
All other product - - 1 , 2 36,580  - 	- 	I 71 - 	t 	19,85? - %9,i28 - 	I 9G!i2 

Total Value 	-8,53 	- 	- 	Ii,785,l8lj 	- 	2,523,2761 	- 	4,234,878 
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A. Bhi' 	CiG. 	U3i. U 	2. 

oaitaijeseu 

A 	Caita1 invested in the hahing ±:ir i' 	 2 by items and 
::vinces for the calendar year 192'3. 	..;r j.rso1  oo'.s fined cacal as 
istinct from working caloital. Fixer a)ita oor''3ir 	oid, hrii'lirigs, fixtures, 

.::ehinery and tools totalled $2 6 ,00,092  i:t l92 	ogirst 2,l9 ? 739 in :L9214, an 
increase over the preceding year of $i,602,3i or S.36 per cent- working cait 
made up of materials, supplies and. stocks u hand tL('thO 	ith 'ash, trading and. 
operating accounts etc. ctallad 7,CiC,L1as gaiict $ O662 the prev:ous yea 
a decrease of $53,2 143 or 	of one per cent. 

Apportioned by provinces Ootario leads in iiWCSta o.pi.a1 With 145.72 per cent 
of the tctal, Quebec being second with 32.142 per cent and the remainingràvinccs 
following in the order named; B 1.itish Ce] unfbla 5.5, Majiitoa 5,1., Alberta 14.2. 
Saskatchewan 3.6, rnd the Maritime Provinces 3.2 per cent. 

Table 2.- CaDital invested in the P*ing Tndustry by items and 
orovinces, 1925. 

	

Fixed. Capital 	 Working Ca'ia1 
Provinces 	ILand, buildings 	!I1ato:'ials, 	Cas]', trading 1 	TOtal 

fixtures,machinery supplios,and k operating 	Capital 
and tools 	Istockq on .and accounts. etc.  

$__ 	$ 
Canada 	26,gOO.0g22,950.7314 	14,059,685 	33,910.501 

P.E. Island. 	 143 9 660 	91 	. 7914 	57 .6142 
Nova Scotia 	 385,08C 	7 1 : 250 	53.309 	512 9 6147 
New Brunswick 	 39.319 	ll3202 	510,667 
quebec 	 8,883]. 	93!4,S35 	1,209 ? OCO 	10,962,216 
Ontario 	 12,5142,577 	1,2i8,616 	1,628,273 	1 15,1459.466 
Manitoba 	 1,1295914 	113,589 	2E,871 	1 1,812.05 14 
Sasiaitchewan 	 71,099 O8,3 1L 	 319.985 	1,210,027 
Alberta 	 1,132.292 	109,922 	132,288 	I 1,14214,502 
Br.Columbia & Yukon 	1,28,072 	1 	253,2145 279.963 	1,361,280 

p1oymeftS at i s c s 

Statistics relating to employment luring the calendar year 1925 are presented. 
in Tables 3, 14 and 5. Table 3 gives th& number of persons errroloyed during the year 
by sex and remuneration for the Dor:iirien and for each of the provinces. The total 
amcunt pa±d for salaries in 1925 shows a decrease of $309.:69. whL.st wages on the 
other hand increased by $696,479 leaving a not increase in the paynents for salaries 
and wages over 192 14 of $387.10. or 2.9 per coat. The nu.rnbor of persons cID1OyO& 
whether on salaries or wages incrcr.sed by 521 d.uring the period, wI7ilst the average 
payment per employee rose from .1,123 in 1923 to $1133 in 1924, but falling to 
$i,i16 in 1925. Ontario and quebec. gav' c.np1c'oncnt to over '' rer cent of all 3fl-
gaged in the industry and also account fr 	i:e' cent of th 	payments for 
salaries and wa'cs. 

	

mplcyeos. 	.aries rrc1 	cs by prcvi:iees, 1.92. 

	

Number of 	 -lluir or of 
Provinces 	Sa4xied 	lees 	agearncro 	 TptaL1ocs 

	

Salaries 	 Wages 	I 	Salaries 
Ma1J ema1ej4d. 	M alepii 	dale J ale ar Wages 

CA.N\DA 	550 	232 1,2 140,358 l0.28 1,371 :L2 1 6#51J)43ItO,C 	l,cC3i 1 3, 88 5. 140l 
P.E.Island 	l 	1 	100 	 5 	16,3714 
Ncva Scotia 	loi 	5 	20 1 6214 	1661 	Jb 	1 6,26141 	17E 	41 
Nev; Brunsviick 	i6 	6 	378S 	11.51 	3E 	i75.?5I 	tb11 	1414 	2i3,169 
uebcc 	90 	56 	197,999 3,i81 	22 	 2 5 	3.6]2,' 3.5I 	L 	0, 

	

281 	,3 1126 
Ontario 	205 	101 	1499,55 14, 7 9 11 	7C 	6,220.670 14,()(J9' 	837 6720.2i14 
Manitoba 	110 	28 	190,379 	1475 	147 	5s'a.977 	35 	75 	719,35 6  
Saskatchewan 	12 	14 	5?J27i 	26 	Lf 7 	3S9,149)-H 1.7 	1422,32]. 
A1'ocrta 	33 	11 	82,1.73 	367 	714 	1476,21 	14CC 	35 	55g. 661 
Br.Columbia 	 I 

Yukon 	73 	20 1 157,1 14C 1 	5 5 5 	Il 	932j 	i38 j  976.972 
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Table 4 present statistics of empione:it 	rno:th 	•nd by sex for the Dominion 
in 1925. 	Employment was fairly cor.stant throughout the year, 	&lic maximum being reached 

A 	in July with a total of 11.72 of vrliom 10, 1 7 -.-, crj males and 1,405 'emaies, whilst the 
in January 	.ith 10,01414 males and 1,326 fcma1c 	or a nimum ernplo.ymenb was attai:icd 

tTtal of 11,370. 	The average en1oyn.ent du'ing the 	year totllod 11,656 of whom 
10,295 were males and 1,371 	oro fmnlcs, 

Tbla 14.-. TIiploees bont1sanscx192  
Male Fe iaie Lale oria1e 

Months ITo. No. MO ths No. No. 
January 10,01414 1 	1,326 

- 

July 10, 1467 1,1405 
February 10,105 1 ,329  Auist 10,397 
March 10,159 1,331 September 10,32 1,392 
April 10,2 140 1,31414 October 10,310 1,33 
May 10,311 13714 11 

Novcr.-iber 10,301 l,37 
June l014Q5_ 1.397 - j)ocL, ,,bcr 	i - 10 , ng 1,396 

Total err1oyment in year 123,1419 16,14148 
- 	Average employment during year 10,285 1,371 

Working time of plants and employees in the bal - i.ng iidutry is presented in tables 
5 (a), (b) and (c) for the calendar year 1925, by provinces. 	Full time operations 
was 95.39 per cent of the total possible working time estimated for census purposes 
at 313 days per year, part tuna 1.09 per cent and the time plants vere idliq  3.52 nor 
cent. The provinces exceeding the average of full time oerntions in the Dominion 
were in order Manitoba, Nova Scotia, Quebcc, Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick, 
hi1st those below the average for the Dominion were Saskatchewan, Cntario Alberta 

and British Columbia. Part time operations wore highest in Saskatchewan, vihile in 
Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick no part time operations were reortcd Idle 
time was also hiahost in Saskatchewan, with Ontario, British Columbia, Alberta next 
highest in order. 

T.b1e 5 (a).- 7orkina time of plants ir 'rovLces, iC25 

Provinces 

Plants 
in 

operation 

i Days in operation _______ _______  
Average days worked 

per plant  
On On On 	On 

full part Idle full 	I part 	Idle 
time time  time 	time  

Canada 
No. 
2,176 

No. 
6149,706 

No. 
7,1415 

No. 
23,967 

No. 
298.58 

No. 	No. 
3.141 	11.01 

P. E. Island 6 1,818 6o 303.00 - 	10.00 
Nova Scotia 149 114,900 140 297 3014.08 2.86 	6.06 
New 	Brunswick 145 13,603 - 1432 302.29 - 	10.71 Q,uebec 740 2214,592 1,926 5,102 303.50 2.60 	6.90 
Ontario 877 259,062 3,510 11,929 295.140 14.00 	13.60 
Manitoba 914 28,623 108 b91 3014.50 1.15 	7.35 Saskatchewan 96 27,006 1,2014 1 1 638 281.31 1 1 2-54 1 19.15 
Alberta 116 34,511 261 1,536 297.5l 2.25 	13.214 
Br.Colurnbia & Yukon__-  153 145,591 266 2,032 297,93 1.714 	13.26 
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rLc'ment Stattis_-Ocx.. 
The number and percrite;n if vae-oarners it :nonth of highest employment working 

secified hours uer day is sho.n in 'rab1 	b) for Carada and the pvcvinces. Trom a 
study of the table it v.'ili be oecn that an •h-iiar day is pre - a.ent in Alberta, 
british Columbia and Tova Scotia, a ni11e-bo -L1 day in Maniiuba, Ontario, Saskatchewan, 
Now Brunswick and Quebec, vThilst in Prince Edward I1and the percentage is evenly 
cListributod among the 8, 9 and 10 hour UTouDs, Ir the L'oaiii.on as a whcle the average 
)ercontage falls in the group working 9 hovxr per day, bai.ng  593C as coxpared with 
22.67 per cent in the S hcur goup, 17.02 per cent in the 10 hour group, whilst but 
one or  cent was in the grouo working more than 10 hours a day. 

Table 5(b) .- Hours wcrkod by wao-cairers in month of highest employ- 

Provinces 

mont ).q2'. 
70e-earnors in month of 
highest er.ioioymert worktig per 

dayof 
8 hours 9 	10 	Over 
or less hours 	hours 	10 

hour 

Percentage of wage-earners 
working per day of 

8 hours 	9 10 	Over 
or less hours hours 	10 

No 	No 	No. 	No. 	p.c. 	- -o.c, 	p.c. - P.C. 
Canada 	2,802 	7,,3O 	2,103 	12 	22.b7 	59.30 	17.02 	1.01 

P. E. Island 	 6 	6 	7 	1 	30,00 	O.00 	35.00 	5.00 
Nova Scotia 	111 	65 	32 	2 	52,86 	0.95 	15.24 	.95 
New Brunswick 	66 	io6 	18 	- 	3)4.7)4 	55.79 	9.1+7 	- 
Quebec 	 396 	2,207 	1,276 	84 	9.99 	55.69 	32.20 	2.12 
Ontario 	 1,229 	3.964 	7iT 	37 	20.70 	66,77 	11.91 	.62 
ianitoba 	 98 	1+26 	8 	- 	16.1+2 	80,08 	1.50 	- 
Saskatchewan 	84 	227 	38 	1 	24,00 AN 10.86 	.28 
Alberta 	 323 	137 	5 	- 	69.1+6 	29.)46 	1.08 	- 
Br.Colurabia & Yukon 	)46 	132 	- 	12 	1 70.56 1  27.71 1 _1.73 	- 

The number of hours vTorced per day in the month of highest.employment and the 
standard working hours per week are shcwn by prcvinccs in Table 5(c). It should 
be notod that whilst the satistics relating to hours of labour in columns 1, 2 and 
3 arc based on figures compiled for the month of highest employmnent, those in 
columns 1+ and 5 represent the total and average of standard weekly hours of labour 
for the number of establishments renorting to the Bureau. For this reason the 
relation between daily and weekly hours of labour ds to some extent irraired. The 
averagc daily hours of labour on the above basis was for the Dcminion 8.96, whilst 
the average standard weekly hours worked out at 53.,27 per plant. 

Table 5(c).- Hours of Labour per Day  and per 	oek, i925. 
Total daily hours and number of wage.. Standard working 

Provinces earners in month of hig'est ex:iployrnent hours per weck 
Average hours I Total 	Total 	go- 

hours earners per day per Total Avcrae 
viac- earner 

No,. No. No, No. 	No. 
Canada 110, 791 12,360 89b 115,917 53.27 

P. B. Island 12 20 9.10 324 54.00 
Nova Scotia 1,61 14 210 I 	8.69 2,591+ 52.94 
New Brunswick L662 19C' 5175 2368 52.62 
Quebec 36,673 1 ,9 07 0,05 54.92 
Ontario 52966 892 )-L6,)463 53.00 
Manitoba 4,E98 532 C.63 1+,964 52.81 
Saskatchewan 3,136 350 5.6( 4,920 51.25 
Alberta 367 1+65 C.1 3,916 51.00 
Br.Columbia& Yukon 	

5,760j 	
6 6.31 	

1. 7,723 5001+6 
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uelmpt iOn. 

The quantity and cost value deli'iered a the factory or wo]:s of the classes 
of fuel consumed by the baking inclusty in 1925 is  SilOWfl 111 Taole b.. By cemoarison 
n the basis of costs, wocd was the principal fuel use, being 27 per cent of the 
cta1, followed in o:er by coke with 23..0 per cent :  gas, artificial and natural, 

ic.5 per cent, anhracitc coal 14.2 per cent and bituminous coal 10.9 per cent. The 
total cost of all fujl r'sse from $1,V7,5906  in 192 14 to $1, 14014,933 in 1925 or a little 
more than 5 per cent. The tctal cos. of clectricity purchased was .276,1476 equivalent 
to .039 cents per k.c.:. for the 7,035,959 kiiowatt ho.irs reportud. 

Tle 6..- Fuel Consumed by Classes, 1 925- 

classes of fuel 
Unit of 
measure 

C0st value at the 
Quantity 	factory or works 

Coal, bituminoUS Short ton 175614 15290 
Coal, anthracite 13,113 199,764 
Coal, lignite u 2,233 1B,273 
Dnke U 	U 29,639 331,706 
Gasoline Imp. 	qal. 114 14,308 149,962 
Fuel oil Uti 399,121 33,501 
ood cord 71,629 379,805 

Gas, artificial or natural M.c.ft. 376,519 231,411 
Other fuel - 	 ____  7621 

Total cost of fuel  - 	 - 1,14014,933 

Power Enuinmont 

The classes of power employed in the industry are shown in Table 7 by (a) 
the number of units in each class and (b) the indicated horse—power according to 
manufacturers' rating. Eighty—two point six per cent of the power ernnloyed in the 
industry was developed by electric motors, 114.14 per cent by internal ccmbustion 
engines and the remaining 3 per cent by steam engines and hydraulic turbines. The 
cost of electricity ourchased was $276, 1476 or an average of $35.50  per horsepower 
purchased. The number of boilers installed for any purpose whatever is reported in 
the table but does not form any part of the power installation. 

Table 7. Power employed by classes, 1925. 
Number of 

Classes of power 	units 

Steam engines and tubincs 
Oil, gas and gasoline engines 
{ydrau1ic turbines or vater wheels 

Total P mary power 

Electric motors operated by purchased power 

TfttaJp2wer for manufacturing purposes 

Electric potors operated by power generated-
'DV estollishnents 

Tnt;ilretors iri;tel1ation 

Boilers installed for any purpose 

10 
367 

15 
392 

1 ,78 3 

2,175 

1 1.9 

I  1,832 

9g 

Total Horse—power 
according to manu-
facturers' rating 

183 
1,358 

1,642  

7, '76 

9,141 

149 

7 5 925 

2: 14114 
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;tbriai 3 JSCL. 

Ihc quantit: and cost value of all materials used in the baking industry in 
1925 ars shovzn in Table 6 for the Dominion. 	The total cost, which in 1924 was 
$26,112,082, rose in 1925 to $31,795,203, an increase of 	3,683.121, or approximately 
13 per cent. 	The single 	of flour constituted more than 68 prr cent of the total 
cost of all materials used,, 	Yeast. 	sugar and shortening each with a cost exceeding 
a million dollars were next in order. 	Containers of all kinds and labels cost 
$519,691, 	or about four-fifths of one per cent of the sellng value of the prcducts 
of the entire industry. 

Table 6. 	Materials used by Quanity and Cost Value, 1 9 25-  

Unit of 	I 
Classes of Materials 	i 	measure 	quantity 	Cost 	alue 

Flour barrel 2,996,602 21,672,146 
Hops round 65,723 10,122 
Lalt " 3,2168149 376,258 
Yeast h1 5,1436 9 029 1,6140,908 
Salt barrels 39,)19)-I 122,3142 
Sugar pound 15.9)43,100 1,1314, 1455 
Butter 	 I 11 908,229 328,917 
C:oking oils 11 5145,8214 78 0 268 
Lard U  14,3914,628 6914,998 
Shortening It 7,295,582 1,061,320 
Cream gallon 86 1 253 180,934 
Milk, fresh and skim " 700,1422 129,97 14  

cndensed. pound 2,937,716 218,246 
' 	 dried or powdered U  1,136,287 153,661 

Eggs dozen 2,8214,708 872,180 
Fruits pound 3,5214,099 1488,769 
Nuts " 256,321 97,436 
Giuccee " 218 1 124 13,263 
Choi'elatc 1 120,566 29,495 
oc.oanut " 350,113 60,3148 

5yrup gallon 89,5145 29,948 
Ectracts, 	essences 	etc. 	(value only) - - 55,513 
All other rneteiials (value only) - - 1,826,011 
Boxes, 	oases 	tins, 	labels,etc.(value only) - 519,691 	- 

Total cost of materials 	- - 31,795,203 

Imports and Exports 

The imports of coronodities in the baking industry are not of sufficient 
inortance to have a seoarate import classification but are included in irnoorts 
under the item 'f1avoring powders, custard nowders, jelly powders, s•:'eetened 
breads, pies, cakes and puddingsU. One item only is shown searatol.y that of 
Passover bread which in the calendar year 197 was valued at $112430, all of 
which came from the United States. 

Exports sirnila-ly are combined in the export classification under the hcad 
of "biscuit and bread" so that it 5.s not possible to give nepa'ate information 
regarding the oxiot of either commodity. 
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